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11-istlsn Lecture Tour
! ‘ .

Kade by Pugh Professor
By STEVE CiMBALA

A globe-encircling trip, including visits: to 25 countries
and lectures at universities throughout the world, was recently
completed by Dr. Haskell B; Curry, Evan Pugh Research pro-
lessor at the University. ■ ; ; •

Dr. Curry resumed duties- ori campus this!
■of mathematics after a six^m
enabled him to lake the; trip.’ ! ]

He is one of the three Evan'
-Pugh . research professors at the
University- These professors ane
financed by the University's

..general fund, ; do research in their
' specialized fields- and -are free of
compulsory teaching duties. Most
research professors are finanettd

, by private corporation grants or
. by trie University’department in
which they lire working.

DURING his trip. Dr. Cimy at-
tended the Colloquium on Infor-
mation Theory at the Interna-
tional Academy of Philosophy of

..Science at Brussels, Belgium.
The academy, founded in HHfl,

•is an] open forum for discussion of
scientific =philosophy. ills 5(1 mem-
bers from 19 nations ipclude some
of the world's most renowned

-mat! emalieians and -scientists.
Aliert Einstein andNoil.s Bohr,

the renowned Danish atomic
phys(cist, are two of the academ> ’s

former; member 5. ;
Di. Curry is ;m “ajssessciir" of

the academy, or a j member of
the ix-nian executjvj* 0001(011100.1

' THE .PERIPATETIC 'professor;
' went behind the Iron Curtain twice, '•

attending conferencei and giving :
'lectures in Poland aiid Hungary.;
H«* read a paper at a conference at j
Tihmv, Hungary, and lectured at;
the Mathematical Instiiuta at j
Warsaw, Poland. |

Dr. Curry said he/found living,
cost!. high 'in IKith countries be- [
cause of th.q unfavorable monetary j
rale! of exchange for Americans. JCurry and his wife made their!
trip] from \vest to east, beginning;
at California Inst February., After:
first visiting the Hawaiian and

■ Fiji! islands, they continued to!
Au.'d.ralia and New. Zealand. In'
New Zealand, Dr. Curry lectured I

/at. the Universities' of Auckland:
' a\yf! Canterbury. j

fell-as professor
hich

HASKELL B. CURRY
takos l world-uide trip

HE SPENT ten weeks in Japan,
where he gave one of the principal
addresses at the annual meeting
of the Mathematical Society of
Japan. He also lectured at’j the
universities of Osaka, Kyushu.
Hiroshima, do and
the Educational j of
Tokyo while in Japan.

j Visits to six nations in the Near
and Far East preceded Dr. Cu jry.'s
travels to Europe.' where he at-tended meetings s in- England,
Sweden and Finland. i

Germans Tour:Ml Labs
Six West Gcrirtaii 'mining engi-

neers and eon] researchers visited ,
the)laboratories of the College of;
Mineral Industries recently to,
learn more about coal piopara-'
tioii methods and reseat clt in
Pennsylvania.
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E RIVALS"
RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN'S

FAMOUS COMEDY

November 15, 16; 17
: SCHWAB AUDITORIUM

TICKET PRICES BOX OFFICE
SCHWAB LOBBY
OPENS MONDAY
11 A.M. TO 1 P.M.
4 P.M. TO 6 PJd.

New College Diner
bowntow/n Betweon;flKe^Movies.

Men's Flannel
PAJAMAS
$j .99

Sizes Small/ Medium, Large

Men's Hooded Men's Felt
Sweat Shirts

$|.99
Dress Hdts

$2"
Reg. $2.49 SIZES—

S. M. L. X-LARGE
SIZES 6‘'i TO 7 5 j

\MccMMrm
UNIVERSITY PARK PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER -W. HAMILTON AVE.

i 3x5
.99

PILE RUGS

FOAM RUBBER BACK
100% RAYON

FRIDAY.’ NdvEMBER 9. 4962

TODAY ON CAMPUS
Campus Kits j

The' Hetzel Union Committee
will be, selling “campus hits" for
35c from 9 a.ns'.' to 5 p.m.jon the
ground floor and first #oor of
the HUB. !

-lecture
The second'talk in a series on

'The Power of God” will be given
at *:3O p.m. in 111 Boucke by
Joseph Bayly. This 15 pant of the j
weekly program of the Univer- i

Campus Religious Leaders Predict
Better Relations Between Churches

A friendlier relations hip be-
tween Vhe Chnstian churj.hes.was
predicted as {he outcome of the
current Ecumenical .Council at
the Vatican by campus [religious
leaders recently. j

Barrett P. .Rudd, director [of
studies of the University Chris-
tian Association, said that the
council would probably j serve; to
relieve tensions in the atmos-
phere between churches] ;

“It may lead to a softening; of
lines between Roman ] Cathhlic
and Protestant leaders that could
extend down to the- grdssiootis—-
the laymen," he said. ' ; -

Rudd, the Rev. Egbert IH. Dono-
van, head Roman Catholic chap-
lain, and- Luther Harshbarger,
head of the Department of Re-
ligious Studies, all agreed that
the council would facilitate c{im-
municrtion between [Christian
churches. . ’

BV GIVING all the! churches
present a common concern, the
council will bring them!closetl , to-
gether. Rudd said, Harshbarger
added that tbe council would im-
prove communication by giving
Protestants and Catholics the
same issues to discuss.

Harshbarger saw the possible
extension of the doctrine of in-
fallibility to Roman Catholic
Bishop- as an important outcome
for the Roman Church.

"If accepted,, this would make
possible decentralization of au-
thority in the Church, facilitating
the handling of peculiarly Amer-
ican-problems by the' bishops.”
he said. "

'

Rudd said there would prob- i
ably be no immediate effects on ‘
the structure or organization of
the American Protestant churches.\
' “The important thing is that?]
the council was called," Rudd,
said. “It shows that the Pope feels!
the -consideration of ecumenical!
problems is important, and that
Protestants are recognized as
‘separated brothers' • if not as
brothers."
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si tv chapter of ■ Inter-V ars i t y
Christian Fellowship.

j Pep Rally
i Two- free tickets to the Pitt

' game will be given away at the
Block ‘S’ Pep Rally at 7 p.m. in
the Hetze! Union ballroom. To be
eligible for the drawing! students
must fill out the. coupon which
appears in today's advertisement
and hand it in at the pep rally.

Block ‘S’ will also present the
award for furthering school spirit
to Phi Sigma Delta fraternity. The
Blue Band and Glee Club will

be present and Mike
(10th - arts and lettei
burg) will emcee.

ireenwald
- Harris-

Other Events
Interlaffdia Folk Dance, 7 p.rm,

HUB ballroom. |
Panhel. 9 a.m., 203 HUB.

_Pennsylvania State Education As-
j sociation, 1 p.m., 214 (HUB.
Sophomore Ciass Advisory Board,

! 6 p.m.. 212 HUB: |
jWesl.ey Foundation skating party,

I 7:30 p.m.i Skating Pavilion.

Through Ihe
Looking Glass

with Gab'

Bulletin ...to all you gi/ng-
ho football fans, this is your
last chance!- (Don’t worry, it’s
not your last chance Ito go to
Ethel Meserve's. You’ll always
find time for that.) JDo you
realize that this is thle last home
football game for ’62? If-you’re-
the nostaligic typq you’ll be
kind of sad as. the football
season draws towajrd a close,
Sniff. (A moment of silence is
in order.) |

However,, we enthusiastic col-
lege stuednts can’t be sad very
long. Remembef, bigger and
better things lie ahead! (like
finals, and sleepless nights,
and more finals) All the morereason to; enjoy this last game
to the fullest. This involves
keeping (yourself warm and
cozy. Anyone, who suffered,
oops, I mean sat, through the
Maryland,game will testify to
that fact!

What's On Your Mind?
A hat? Well if it’s not, it should
be! A hat is' ju§t the-thing to
keep your mind, head, (brains?)
etc. warm during a cold, windy
afternoon at the football sta-
dium.^-Ethel Meserve's has a'
wide selection of imported fur
hats frorli Italy' to satisfy every
individual taste and personal--
itv. Speckled tweed hats for
the sophisticated, tweedjfe set:mohair j for that collegiate,
sporty look; and warm, furry
wool hats for dainty, feminine,
types. All in a variety of colors 1and prices. Oh, by the way,
if you're, not the “hatty.’’ type!
don’t sigh with?, despair. Ethel'has wool scarves for you in a
beautiful array of bright, gay
plaids

.. . only $6.95. •

Coke, please?
Holding ice cold cokes at the'
game means cold hands. Unless
you wear gloves, that is. That’s
where Ethel can help you. At
Ethel's you’ll find smart look-,
ing Italian kid gloves to keep:
your hands warm and beauti-ful. If you want something a
little different, take a look atthe good looking suede finishgloves from Holland. They’re-
lined for extra warmth and
comfort. Prices range around'$7.95.

See you at the game, and at:
Ethel Meserve's.

Gotta run,
Gabbi

112 E. College Av».

!•'


